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Bolls rrons Itt Ttnrtl —- tint The refusal of cities wlio controlled exhibition Cmlarbarst—The l*rd» nt ht. CWtliarbies a«d OliiOafo roads hsse nit'fiej1 h _( Mleet*a KlMiltes of «*-- -*•*  ^
- WlwisHWlB »erW4 WWlf astH Hfted #ro,md41,, «eke the Provincial wto s natural ^Baaefcalt ltilk-A Malels Trot at Wei- that they would take, *’L»tt?1/the‘strier»’ London. March 8.—The debate oo *•SEHEHHE ^aS^iateïFs^?,Sœffi=sKa

la cnmotiuee and Uh; ; teltek ia the beet conduirai. The field was wile wan roq-ontihle for that? 11 morning fur France, where It Is supposed the , CmeAOO, Mawh 8-Manager or. m « flswiued j»,
0m.l^n^t^ri!.2e LuSTS-l-W Wlowe: Nick Khar,, of W*.,twO^|; Mr. Drury: “That «-as a lime when we gghtbetween MiQfihB ju6VSullivan wWW» ^Book Wand B“,t<*^P0^ai^,th! ' aLi. d^ftenmona to-uwHt by J&rd
25s œts^rsAîw w^r^imiLS* z »s-to sSTSaasrAi ssj^azsvtsatszsi szttz&zsXmî' £r-^i-E, ■—r- » 

ïzzvszzxssmst asrsztezm £a.ti jx*— - • m«Lr5russr*œ £w!S?,%::si’a’ rr^sz •ar-asrt—c .,

«iTÎono'JÎÜ ZSü£é°'™r£l*>t .nl.rO, but Heir ow— lH.hr.rl 1° w ti" nînhr'...n r.II.-1.1. Stillr.n.Un rlntt,.,.. vt-ttr u?7hl-^7l°-m -..,1d n^ .usti. it tn r’a U..i otwitlr—dlre |tt
Ashe wished take^eoaeldewd. YouMe rteh t fw „th,t than put. th*u> into such î^^elno “ntuSdhonîTiSiiS audother day Celling for the place where the two flïht- yb with Hie Burlington, wbdertwo^ . ononejwtt, ^y ^ , r
«ri^^^y-wMa^rmn" f-t coinpan,. “ „ ,£SME and their friends are cspectnd to m«t. for «»***•*- wiljjMy ^ *T
dm wrraTd be oinbetrlcincnt Or niliberj —Is IU - At the «rat eoore the, all »» 0# lB fine ,lflle ltidinp Of Huron desoeiided from ec- The Wlanrr of Ike iVsIrrloe Cap. ^ | eelelde ef a «tsaaddae at Karate. Tlie reined, money. bS
inot'itable otlfect on the Judicial cindlficatlone style, Dm ftye at once taking the lead. HI* clfoiastteril diirhlt, to >iHi The winner of the great murslng contMtfor s^yato, Mareh 8.—John Maddigan, who the «tpi-nditur^ of jn lbe ex.
or the accepting members. X am glad to'kaow wild gait, however, was at once enught on tp uew. Hasaid tlwse the Waterloo Cap, run on the plains of Altcaj. drinking heavily, ,h * ditmo”VE,louah had already !*■«"
that one member of ,the House, one ot tho b, th, ,lwts, awl the odd. went,against liyu. nig^U that hma ^o^'hw TX'JSZLTHS’1, rS.‘w^r'Bar^!by. wm" rLhed into Police Station No. 2 yesterday g2d “ ieitihsTu both eeryice* in a state
leading lawyers of Ontario, lute returoedhta As «xpeeted, lie soon broke, and after a few |Mvrt to, ciijoye.l lmrse races, dog shows and so dog llwUdrfpilkiiigum had to suhsiUuie In : d ,nnmmced that he had killed bis Wife. 0f splendid efficiency. But 
psssee. urging liia view of the case already 1>PeciplUt»ly from the track. ,oMi,. [Laughter.] 7* .,, 7 , pllioe of Ids fourtlrseasOn bitenHeuirfopej^Wlm j « waa unfounded ind he .*»* was without a paiaHelhljil.y rrtlier
advanced. Olliers, who Would be hoaeett had nick Hoaty, who tiilne Up in easy «winging Mr. Toutoy ex|weseed his opinion that the g”]1 a™!*». lj?Lw,-n*ltldjLl0u0md osMbe 1,silted uiMm bare bis sanity inquired U*tOj omuttry—military mn *1» l>«d
liettor/ollow Idseaanipie. The railways would without' any trouille, tbrer-yesr-olil from Wentworth Had a tleclded «.A 5|lhmon to M^igulnst llurtiftby Tills morning hie wile visited Inin and a half trained in the    ... |
he jtnsifled m issuing tkkots srt half fare to «‘v'e, won wionous r ote. H, Was edre that the Sltncoe t,, lS amihwt lingw.fl ("üî later he was found dead In hmoell. ha»' being ' subordinate , to 01
all mom hors of Parllanwat nnd local legit- with the ”*°“d ^ ^rorf.llk Wllin horse wodld lié distanced in tlie great reoethat ; wVe„" UrnesT Unilor tie condlUoneof ing Iianged himself with a silk handkerchief, were utterly untrained. M*u g,! nAtjtjv
letaree, for travel would bo promoted by what tween Diied Dub and Norfolk Whip, was to take plaça [Laughter.] ihc event Ilurnahy wins MO, Dng.vsilg!». ^ Canadian. reasiniable for the Premier to matr-Mn
would be a mere commercial conecsMun. The M» Scotch celt from Glengarry, dmern ' • ■ -  _________________ wlthtiOeanh to CaterM.m, Apostle and Duke He was avança».----------------------- . Labouvl.ere AreliW.lmu of Canterbury, nrto

Kmgniid What Tnrt were distanced. During T?* *?"* BM‘ ‘ *^ 5*?!* Maophorson. ___________ » Agreed le Hie Teaether. aiake Mr. Oiia|4m Lard Cbmwellor.
the aiternoou the cup wm brought on the ^ The^^" ^«"îo^^humt1 CwiCAOO, March l-M- 5^^

grounds and exlubilad. It is a handsome „RrIcn|tur„l race. [Laughter.] He whs re- 1 „Tt>e. Can«dlan^entries^for the I manager of a manicure establiehnient h rt. *i™*n, altered.
e." rs.-tL“sr «25= ;«stwia»r its-'rt^^rtSSfi??ss!
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Mr. Crvightun : This it the. tokhom. A*; m*he hi trained by BOSTON, March 8.—At a meeting of ^ i Î®'7*',,"the War Office. Tliat could not be
| Instru- tLJ"é,'Vîr “w'1 divide the «rant he (*no!îeBoÿoo and reegivad hlaschooling with Osceola Mining Coro|iany tteda, President, j„ England wlth-mt piles of flies |uissing

m.nUHnbnnging.btp.fVc^og UtUe t He ^iTemgd1 Jêuidim Üÿm. h«J ^ ^ ^

with liAving reflected oh the decision given Tliè dei*«tH wee con tinned by Mt*HhL Bal- , *« tm be i «Hcate now virtually ooetrois ell the eopper of This « “victJ \ ngidjwid vigorous
a few deys ego by Mr. OH*» (Hamilton), lantyne, Dryden, Witers, G.eyside a,gd | Wullakù. Btarth S,-.rhe , theOPobSey. dms w?m ixo^rX.iy
fehsi, man of the Private BdlsComnnttee. He ^^Mw'th'ii^r *" of wïïiLd^Îottwl ; sendee. « me «Ie.lr.ir.el4e. ! L^twZry. He could not vote &.»Me,^in
wished to correct the statement. He always be abolished after tine year. I «md gU5r^S,Oaaal. was Wo,, by the latter jj^FaLolhco.Ma«h 8.-A despatch from ! the existing system; It Waa l.«i»lesjy bad.

»v^^s!% tfaastw ltssskb; * *fhr^rleUTwlt" & KSSS-ss-x» g

tea a,.“«Ss! aiaaMte teÆÆïar.'siçst &*teœiWA.'aB

SSSSBgS'ggSF rtewésæ—___r*™ :-sec«.«,
O’Cwnhoid <* had all been màdenp. The? 1 The sum of $27.984 was voted for refundi. | Jj^m’be mlûd thi”fitsn toChioTi «SOW te | OHfcir waa found dead near this place y ester-. The trbjmry at Wfa.lsori.
Inul alisken hands across the Woeily elmwi». y ^277.24 for Uos|»tale and charities, and | added. The distance la UOO yarda The taco | , • ilh „;.tv.three bullet holes in her body. . .... „ .. ,

■<n»ÿ»f»Wg."tWBitiN j»”?1*' #18400 for miacellatieoua The oommiltee is exclselvely for winders, to carry 110 pouads a„, Jti«mÎ snd Prank and David Lewie There ft a splendid library in the nr.rate
ter. 1 lH»fVtit're0iift^5 ? j ,f"i^T' mSmber rw(, ;, . u,. • • i each with peualtles., -, „re charged with tlm murder. No oguee is npartment at Windsor Castle «nnuihing enhie

I Those biHe were read , second tame: , Upper Ceweita d4iege «hdekel Olah, knoWU for it 113,000 voinmee, alBomr Which are many tv|x1-

aéîSiMig «Sa i
There UTnZ»m •- this he. for the SSSZSSSA

^^ZrLrfe^weB. EsïsSISpBUiBSS:J-Mr. Meretlitb jJJf* f**"* we“ uittodneed and »«r*-lrit ^V',^o/croke: w» un22l- [h, last ten ye*w has been tlie comment of all JTty. T& Prhl^cîmsort took grektjnUr-

^SS^SX^ISLm Tthe Attortey-OoneraL «h act to àmend BM*ebwa . who know him. Hi, businms «eqnire. the est ï
roWttr rognons Batten up. iheact relating to the sofetaalciitlon of tiilr- . Watklisa wr frlaM. finest eye, the most delicate touch and dreamy wew hdmiinibiyarra^^Miider msmTper ji
info^Èm fot the dehata He had neural- rlBy‘^he Alùi^ey-Ortérel. an n« respecting tanoy, end, moreover, there must be mventive but ^ htA what CarlyJ^, would have eallwi a

Ste'L-w'** &Zrz%7StSSS3SSZ 2SKTmT~&zSxxs?.?' æs&mœssm stes.*ertiartss ss**—• ■

m,deference to the CouuuUsivner of Public Before the House adjourned Mr. Hdhrie- firtMnJwSsde, ft#BiO* WhiM «erroPL Pon. known^to drirtk sixty time a day. '' --------
Works. . ^ . 7~ , ferred to tho setsirted death of the Emperor j S SSS^J^VÎSX'&th£ He dees not confine himscU. to whisky,

The Hfittee brent into committee on these Wmiam of derm any: He spoke of the Very rfu^lffl miles atape; Dlngmau. Hamilton. 114 gin Or brandv, hut jumbles then all up. Oarelvsene»» with iiarlor maubee

°itetea.e.^. 07-1 »e‘-.‘rwe--; JS-’“T„r7^-... fe'SfSteT:BKS2«________ 0-s.L-*^^™
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oLmiSt^iH^tofor 1S1. Shw»l DUrirneS. dressed the cfmmnttae in support of the bill f. W. Willoughby: Maunder, Chns. Webster;^iLdiéf^<qi:Lc,w.l,w^Ma^ s^S!E,,Trew,w’H- ;

UiilvereUy of Toronto, Uuiverslty College and $iMith took pirt. Several aiuenduieuto were 
Upper Canaan College. . _ __ , niade and the bill was re|x*rtetl« The coin-

The Attm-ner-aeoeral*, reepeotlUg Maai- m;ttfa cousidared Mr. Waters' hill relating to

HiFo^n^Tara^Xof % ZZ'&ltZSS ,r0m a;7EaiindnTempenihce AcL r The special committee to consider Mr.
The Proviucinl Secretary’s, to ttmend the law irreiidi’s Dili respecting short forms of mort* 

respecting the salaries and expenses of police met. No notion, was taken.
mThcProvhiclal Secretary's, te amend the Act 
respecting the office of- sheriff, pointing out the 
duties of the sheriff* ot York aud sheriff 
(onto.
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nearthrnd Members.
Editor World t Three or. four y care ago

•oeclal rate, for contrsct .avertHeUnmt. or nadlag 
eouevs and for prerurnxt position. 7 '
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In ihe letter published in yesterday e World 
under the alaive heading, the printer made the 
writer oeqrfbe the “monopoly” cry to a few 
nationalists of Manitoba instead ot a few 
amloOMtenU; and the cloaiM words which ^he

did netaiipear aa anoli. Nothing, however, 
ana detract from the force of the remark' 
made in that letter, and no honeat Canadian 
een view the situation without alarm. Tlie 
eontemien of some that tlie monopoly clause 
does not rightly apply to Manitoba is a ques
tion of law. and tlie sooner a cane 1» ttatéd for 
the Supreme Court the better. If they decide 
that there w so breach bf contract, welkXttd 
good. Tliere is nothing n*ore to be doSe in 
that case. If they decide otherwise, who is to 
awes damages! We know who principally 

timnV and w. knew . th. rise 
tribution to the

Mr. McW.m 
togrt aid and
«fib of 1» ir

efl, "»“«iII IF-

jL work. Tlit-re
•'* of aid to preiw

A motion by 
b#f requested 1 
Den i hou and : 
voted tor ift

!;ot aliasbusiness
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BEsàMem bore, howevet. who would rank -aa honeat 
men ahOrild tktilst case oBfy accept at mllcngo 
the eVaet amount thdy pay for o*e returnaacgKsas;
iliurcliës ^niè High Court of Parliament; allll 

couaiructive bribery and absolute

\agricultural race. [Laughter. J was re* „ * ^ I, «71- âmlthl-A la ha ran at the * manager of a roauicure —ported to be lying io \v but h* begged tonsure j LÏL made by ! committed suicide huit night. It watjearned

im MogMN j______ ■■■
IKwted tlie hop. pieuiber from Kingston's
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more so, 
theft mu tbe pabtic cbfflrt.

of the Manitoban
401 Incurred in their behalf. If, as is 
probable, the bankers and financiers who also 
bond tlie money to lwild the Belt, Superior 
link took the beat legal advice aa to tbeap 
plication of the monopoly clause to Manitoba 
before embarking m tlie entorpriee, the 
Supreme Court is likely to decide iu favqr Of 
die company, "National Huyor” very prb- 
pnrly dwells nr* the rel&.h policy of the 
ManHobana, and upon tbe ertreonlmary foot 
That by awncurronoe of cSreumatancea ft has 
ooine te lie in the |»wer of a handful of 
Writs tore to dicute terns to the Dominion. 
Bn the* ween a continuance of the agitation 
and a oonceaeion of the peinte* issue there is 
no iqSjSAl» oonree, and tlie letter it the l«amr 
evil ' Wlienthe courts bave pronounced that 
a breach Sf contrast has been committed, it 
will drwetee upon the Government to report 
die same to the House, arid tb bring to* 
measure foradeqoate compensation. We can 
see «any ad van tease is this method of settling 
the vexed qnestione : advantage Co the gov
ernment, W Mie cem party and to the recal
citrant provioAH ”*•* "

j*Bow mally 'of- the metabere of the Local
in th«rLegislature have . railway

How many of the members at Ottawa have 
passes in tbrer poeketl 

Hommaay carry passes in on, poekst and 
the mileage (torn cents a mile} allowed them 
by the people In tlie other ! 1 v ' *

How many of them think this kooestt 
How, many of them would be offended if 

anyene called them the “kept” members of 
the tbiHray companies? ). >.—■ " ;

How many of them are going to give up the 
evil practice?

The World is. compiling a list of these

matter, hut It 
giving the coi 

Aid. Carlyln$E£.
ruling? It is I 

The Cbaiou 
down.

Aid. Carlyh

A Mille lave Feast. 
A-mistake made by The Glut* v

1

i

ihle
nui
[illj

|8 wl,
let A

for he liutrnc

msmIn order to make the list as complete as 
possible, The World requests all traiylere to 
keep an eye on members who haiqwii lo be on 
trains and ess if they produce a pass when the 
conductor eomes round. If they do, tend in 
their names for publication ,|n our list

We siutll al“ publish^tbe names of the mem
bers whs were manly aaopgittoaenil back ' the 
passes to the reihvaye-wtth a polite “decline.”

I ,, ■■ 1-1- nil«*'.11UI i 1
Members Who MerUaed Passes.

. So fas The World, has only heard af one 
member who declined a railway pare, and bis

Damon MoOabtht, M.Pi, North Simoos.

The World would like to liear from Messre. 
Small, Cuckburq, Deuison, M-P.'a and Gierke, 
Clarke and Leys, MiKP. Who have the 
honor of representing Toronto. Have, yon, 
honorable gentlemen, any of you, pasaee in 
your pockets?

/ Mr., 
had ”* iitltri

b»i Mr. aud sat on it. 
Aid. Oar*

Theee biHe were rrad a second braie :
Mr. Bishop*», to regulate the width ofnlelghs !

seewmeut Act
wi

IWmteli.•“ 5*
The. (Liberal) St. John, N.B., Sdti thinks 

iuA1*The Toronto Globe and other Ontario 
journals” are too tresfa when they denounce 
the Fisheries Treaty as “a surrender,” which 
denunciation it regards as the outcome of 
fresh hater Ignorance. This Is how The 
Telegraph tailla from a Liberal Maritime 
Vborinee point of view:

thediataoce from salt water. Sir Joint and Sir

îàffmÆdSSftsrf&Jrg
well.' aad do noaalways take
Yiew at uer cneri »

The Telegrapli must not labor under the de
lusion that T*10 Gfobe and Tlie Mail sneak 
the sentiments of thé people of .either Toronto 
or Ontario as a whole. Tlfg World said at 
the outset that if the Maritime Provinces 
were satisfied with the freaty it was not for u. 
to complain up here. Tlieife are the local 
interests involved, and pure it. the desire to 
see that those interests are not sacrificed. If 
the Maritime Liiwrals age satisfied tlie fresh 
water provinces Will not stand between them 
and their satisfaction. " ‘

item, and 
eomiiiittara inA'

-There tie lo

I m

TV ‘■-■Vi.

I *%s■ ; t ti l

. v Beware Ike FWrlar Haleb.
from 1*1 <TUcago faAr-deve*.In

tlrr are nr «till Live*. .is"*. 
Notwithstanding the threatened demise Of 

the Crown Priuoe, the death of tlie Emperor
will not create s crisis 1ti Gvrmaii affairs. , The 
nation strh TifeS, closely lenit lugètiier, full of 
tlie Idea of Its supremacy and determined to 
at least hold its own. Bismarck probably has 
yealis at nséfillness before him. Prin
cess Royal Of England, as. Empress, will 
hire great influence iu public affairs aud from 
all we kaow of her ah* la au able woman. 
Even were Biamarek removed his son Count 
Herbert stands ready aad aide to succeed hie 
father. All these possibilities have been 
counted qb'W probabilities and preparation 
has been made' to meet them. The rvyal 
family, indeed-,-- ie sorely stricken, but the 
German nation is still a a mighty living force 
that promises to develop into something still 
grander, still mods ptiwrrfnl ln the interests 
<i humanity. Germany With all the severity 
of tu present form of government is 
with great principles and conscious tiiat she 
has a mighty part to play iu history yet to be 

of men, how
ever great, Mqpng her rods .are essential to 
the realization of that future. Germany may 
be tried but she w^. only corns out of the 
ordeal greater and freer than ever.

. The appwtrauoe from time to time of para
graphs in the papers to tlie effect that spawn is 
being despatched by the Newcastle Inspector 
of Fisheries to this, that and tlie other piece, 
induces “Humbug” to write to The World 
asking if any real, practical good—any bona 
fide iiicre.se of fisfri-in any lake or river in 
Canada has fuilcwecl. tlie expensive experi
ments made by the Newcastle ageeey. He 
lays in e letter too lung for publication, “My 
own belief is that except by the protection of 
our natural tOurcçs 4 supply we eau do no 
good. This artificial propagation is all my 
eye Where are the fish ? The money bad 
better be expended in some otlier way.”

The Empire continues to publish as a séria 
the opinions of members of the Toronto 
Hoord of Trade foe and against Commercial 
Union—principally against. Tin* World threw 
that corpse into its waste baiket ifioritlis ago, 
and ot|17 looks at the remains semi-occasion
ally to make siye tliattlqiy, are still there.

Odelo is Volapuk fur to-jnorrow. therefore 
Sir John. A- ÏMacdnueW’s Iiidiau name in 
Volapuk is “Old OUeio.” Alliterative, ain’t

a very generous

\

The.,i

whatever, not 
Wee, hot by d 
thrm to put 
tbe best acooul 

Tim Tremud 
(or tim yeart-j

SPEAKS If DUE SEASON. 1"
She Wes Mel Pleamd.

îSSS3SSIÉ WsÊÊmÊk**':
through the agency of the newspapers, but MERCHANTS who for bargains took

£^S12S^?d-~’
A year or so ago a dark-eyed, comely and 

intelligent lady of marriageable years, 
over from Scotland to rldlt bet married slater 
in Canada. Her jams was Tunes». She saw a

rÆîKîas'ifflîis ««afctra>ww.sm.
a lady correspondent “with . viedr of matri- ,
moire.” She responded—in fun, of course. A <*eM‘IUl6 “total 
Vuriousletters pawed between them, a.id plioto- VKBt WALMR’a Weekly, PaguaNT 
graphe were exchanged. The young man ¥he finest scheme there Is afloat,
represented himself as a young faruier with ! SSIlTSTilliSWBROOAT
farm, stock and suburban estate. Hr pro- wh* t4*ln* *aaa-*n OVERCOAT.

SsSïS-^Site-teSîSfS's-S^SîÊS
nay bar fon from Canada to the sooth No need to wait I _______
Dakota town. She came a few weeks ago, , a. .s. m —
and, aa she stepped from the car, was reCng- w ,,

Weekly Payment Stores
WBdt' the delight Was not* mutual. Àtise, IOÎ1 Ulld 100 Qneeil-St» West.
Illness insisted that he was not the ipah who : . ,u__ - - r-rr——' 1,. . - s 

fUr the picture—bad red hxir, and didn’t
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_ . 1 ! « wrliee the Instant the pun touches theanper ' : 1 plead
■a* a Women Weald Prepeae- It requires no epooial Ink; one kind wlll*i a

I think it would be funny to hear a womsn well aeanolher, and att
proposa toanum. i wonder bow eh# would IJiicuiidUtoual Guarantee

lift
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The occasibe kà proper on* for premlng 
home upon our Commercial Annexationists 
Boss Tweed’s famous question: “What are 
yon going to do about it?” It ie their eon- 
Saurian tliat tbe Dominion Government, in
stead of “blocking” the extension of trade 
relations wfth the United States—as they 
«Hep, it to have done—should have taken 
action favorable to this end. But now it 
appease that mote than three months ago a 
eery fair offer to begin with wqs made from 
the British side, but was decisively rejected 
by the American authorities. To the latter 
Sir Charier handed in a proposal to the fol
lowing effect: “That the -fishermen of 
both countries shall hare all the orivi- 
legiw enjoyed during the existence of the 
fishery articles of the Treaty of "Washington, 
in consideration of a ‘ mutual arrangement 
providing lor greater freedom of commercial 
intercourse between tbe United Statae and 
Canada and Newfoundland.” This proposal 

.the American commissioners very firmly de
clined to enSertein. They could w* even 
bring it before tbe President : what they had 
to do was simply to say “No".

The Canadian proposal was very general in 
its Sams, and did not go Into any particulars 
as to what “greater freedom ef commercial 
intercourse” might consist of. II was at
tempted by some members to get Sir Charles 
to go into details on this subject; but this he 
declined to do; end said that lie oould not 
enter into detaih until the other side hsti ac- 
oepted the opening general offer niade by 
Canada. Then, bat not before, it would be 
in order to go into consideration of details. 
■ Gentlemen, the game waits, and It ie your 
play now. “What Are you going to do about

•pels Of 8 pert.
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Who Is the SkerMTaT TerttT

Mr. Meredith: Who ie tbe Sheriff of York Sria
Govern ton, A: 
Mre J. Ley*, 

=t W. Homil on 
I Mra. Mimckt 
I Heredllb, M
* dheuuer, MI Mrs.
* Temple, Mrs

—Two Hii

Inow?
Hon. Mr. Hardy: Mr. Severn is perform

ing tlie duties at present.
Mr. Meredith: Several, did you say?
Hon. Hr. Hardy: Severn.
Mr. Meredith thought the bon. gentleman 

said several. Perhaps several wanted to lie 
sheriff. He protested against allowing throe 
1 sea unies to remain open. 5" objected to the 
division of the duties u( the Sheriff-of York. 
He understood that a still further division 
was’ to he made to satisfy applicants.

Horn A. M. Boss moved tliat the Honse 
ratify an nrderrin-counoil accepting 825,000 in 
cash.in full settlement of the bonds of the 
Town of Cobourg issued under the Municipal 
Loan Fund Act, 1873, for £8800 sterling. He 
gave a lir”f «lutliuc iif tlie Iwetory of the Co- 
bourg Indebtedness and the arrangement (hat
had Oeen arrived at.

Mr. Craig [East Durham) said he did not 
question the wiedooi of the Gonemnienl in 
settling up this account, but contended tliat 
similar generous treatment should be extend
ed to Pott Ho|ie. Tliat town fmnid ft oner
ous tdiwy the inetahmiiita, and *y tbs action 
of tlm Government in ihsrterlng1 files of rail
way eoiiiiietiiir witli the Midland the harbor 
dure had fallen, afid tWs was a large source of 
revenue te the to*». He urged the Govern- 
mentVtemenoy. ' ' ' .

Mr. VTcsnl, JHwtfingxl and Mr. Mefedith 
took the position that Hastings and London 
had I Men dealt uiifairly with iu regard to the 
inuufeipafdean*'fond ftnfcbtedness. • ;

Hou. A. M. Ross pointed out tlm imposil- 
hjlity of oiMiiiug up the question sad the 
motion cswied. ! i 4 X hi . .lap

Hoil A- M. Korn moved tliat tlie Honre 
ratify an order-iii-oouiMVl aocepling from Bt. 
Catherines .mnnieihal debentures of the city 
for $4850, peyaiite in five years, witli interest 
at tlie fare of 8 )«feront! ;• payable haff-yearly, 
in full settlement of the tuiWkwiffhe of tlie 
oity upon muiiicipal loan fund debeuturee and 
cou]mns now liehl by tbe province.

The motion passed-
TSe Birthplace arme Premier.

The House went into Committee of Sup
ply and took n|> the agricultural estimates. 
On tiie question as to Whether tlie usual grant 
to the Agricultural and Arts Association be 
made for the purpose of bolding the Pro- 
vmcisl Exhibition,

Mk Metcalfe (Kingston) said it was under- 
sfoixl that the Exhibition was to be held in 
Kingston this year, and on tliat under*tano- 
mg an ex|iense of 820.0C0 to S80.000 had been 
incurred. He would like to hear tliesrilier 
meuiliers eu tlie questiv*. Jt would he a aeri- 
uti's tiling for tlie Kingston lieople ff the grant 
were Witiidrawn. If tlie Provincial Show Wgs 
to- die, let it dits where it writ born. He 
thought it was borii where the Attorney-Gen
eral and himself were boro. [Laughter.]

Hon. A M. Ross said a h.rge number of 
practical farmers opposed the grant. Tliev 
thought III* Usefnluees of the Provnielul 
Exhibition was gone. It would he left to the 
House in sey whelber the grant be made or

“°Mr. Dtijrfdid not ajfrne wlth thë Commis
sioner of Agriculture that the m-fnhiess of 
this exltiliitioii Was gone. He revered this ex- 
Itibitioti for die good it had d.Wiet aud its good

opinhin.

•r Forgery—Well-Kaewa In Toreelo. Mi-, F.' G. Griswold. Master of the Rockawàv
WBèn Rev James W Q Gibson of Lock- Hum Glub. bas léndered hie rdSIgeâtloii. as he WUen rtev. J sines w- u- vxioson oi xsica- 3,llpM,Wor imttilr tram meat. There wee a

pqrt, N.Y., Stepped off tlie noon tram ob tbe rumOr that Mr. Griswold was going lo Wike his 
G.T.a yesterday Deteotive Davie arreeted 1 ion ode away fioin_ the club and" again hunt 
hhn on a charge of forgery and took him to 'puand farmhouse ïn which be and C.
Police Headquarters. Ilj U said that while Granvillé Pel ff kefit biicjielor quarters. It 
Mr. Gibson was ra Dakota he got bold of *fceuvy blow to the Rookaway cluk, and ought 
some blank money order» of tlie American break up th* organic o ion. This ie ridiculed

SB- Sfititi. S&S5fSorders for 849.60 and cashed it at the Duudas- jaim A. Roosevelt’s Icicle won the champion 
street branch of the Dominion Bank A few lee TiïÈlit oenimut of America yesterday On Iks 
day*, ago Ur oanhed Urn mvro ftxgeries at the tiucUoM
Queen and Esther street bcanoll of the b*nk. TJiff CsCXP. COSCKHT.
Wl»rr> the coalmanv'n heed cashier »6 New , ./> ; • f
York examined the order he said they were iMUembU A11 «Heure si the Catmlcns Lait 
forgeries »ud *, j>nvate detective iiuuted the K|ght-^TlM»elrl«il AllraeiAeae.
"’BiSïïnftStwtT^rive near Dowtooert The Causdiett Order of roreetere we ite 
Vi Huge and are respectable |>e«M>le. GiUon annual coheei-t in the. Pavilion of the Horti- 
says Tie is a regiifariy ordained clergyman of cultural Gardens last night. It was A pro- 
the Metluxlist Church. Two years ago lie , nmpraed enoo-ss, both fiuaueiaJly and artistic- 
preached in the Congregational Ch.irch at, . M eight o’clock the haU waa
Bowuiaml ie 6>r. tliree mouths while Pastor a“y' , , » . .......... ?. _... ____________«______
Warner was away on a trim On Die Sun.lsy crowded, A large numbeeof lata-oomera Having 
lief ore last h* re-visited BowinauviUa. and to be turned sway. Mayor - Gierke occupied 
preached in the same church. the clialr, aud opened Up. nrooeeUmgs iu some

. ' "StS"iU»&TS^E
Thomas Oil en 1» irt the cells at No. 5 Sts t ion. l>eiiig Mrs. C*dd*vel], Mrs. Mack ole vi, Mhh 

Dfitev.iive Block xrroHLed him on a charge of PudceraL Mr. and Mr*. S.tge, Mi kb A. Church
and Messrs. W. E. Rjuiikbv, H. L. Clarke, 
It^ub Eàx âhd È. W. Pldllipi. At'thj4 clone u 
vote of thank» waâ tertciered the 4diâiniiSn, 
diôv^d hy fcvL Br."Wild and seconded by Rev.
•^à'turortwin raiikastm^oflhe biggest 

successes <jf the season: the enSleiibe W*« 
overflowing, fashfuilable and- delighted; the 
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Rev. A. W. C. «Ibsen Arrested on a Charge
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do it.
“Isbiak you’re the nioeet ma» t aver saw, 

and—I never tored anybody before—but serai 1 
—of oonrsr—I emild marry plenty. There’s

(MjfoenrertUi 'wi!> J?Tfc JJJJ sftgdit?
with

H, OOO words
teSrafS% ajite 3SSSew.»e«.«.rotiW.

“SKÎ&Ta,wr PBaFBCT FOUNTAIN PEN.

to a wedding on tbe I8tll—l'think ^will G 1 Prltte *3.00 lit

the 18th—I ddu't know. And then there's j 
■Mfft WilkrrSon's gertnau 0» tlie 20th, and j 
the ball on the 22d. Perhaps about tile 29th 1 
—if Manr Furalkuws doesu t giyr her garden 1 
party. J-et us My some time next mouth,

it!" ThefH^wJoaWs’muhuwto^irStook place 

from her late residence bn Cberles-etreet on 
Wednoeday alteeneoo. Mm. Jewell was 
the wile ef Hr.-V.. Jewell of Jordan- 
slroet, and lwl been n sufferer for -a 
long period, -Tlie cortege left ihe resi
dence- 8W lent.- (or Mourn Fleiiaaut.Qeme- 
tory, and wne intended by many merchants end

MoOhty. Mayor of Mitchell. Cut. Tbe pill- 
bearers wore 1 Messrs. J. It Morrison, S. lx 
IJongles, ex-Aid. I>UL R. H: Howard, Alex. 
Foley and CE. Lloyd, ltov. Septimus 
and Rev. John JLanalrl officiated at the

1i «>«"»
1 Bfc tliree 

K » men -
Wolves ere tbe latest features of tbe Da

kota settlers’ environments. Between being 
frozen todratli by blizzards sud eaten by wrivee
the choice ie a tough one.____________

Members of Parliament and tbe legisla
ture 1 mss railway measures and then the rail
ways pass the taembera aforesaid.

The Globe thinks that the Cathdlic electors 
ought to have tlmlwllot, hot that they must 
not get it until Archbishop Lynch's represen
tatives on tlie a. a School Board petition for 
it, whioli is to say, practically, tliat the Legis
lature Must not do its duty without tlie Areh- 
bisbop’s permission. This from a journal that 
tries tb palm Itself off as independent aud 
liberal 1. '•

Sir Lionel Sackrille-%st.' Sritisli Minister 
at Washington, is of theopiiiiou that the Ex
tradition and tlie Fislieries Treaties must goover 
until after tlie Presidential election. So raid 
The World from tlie fiiyt aud so will jt come 

Therefore Canadian statesmen would

Delediye Black arrested him on a charge of 
embozzfemftnt; .,

ffhaintian' Bonst ead thinks he has got tho 
waterwurK* ratmff aepnrtiilranlc' til eidA rrm- 
nlng order and bat sent an Invitation In the

I

hlng ùMvt and has sent un invitneion lotne 
mayor aud aldermen, lo, lusiweL Ihe. whole de*^ 
purlm^nL

. & Wilsm

Ida «•
Testerday 

M was beard 
special jury

i L^cfyuSd

1 * tl* Met
llimlodi »V|

- o. fgraan .. , , t 1 11 * u •
msmssm ti KING-STREET WEST. *y

&. HOLDER'Sladies and gentlemen on 
tlnir parts',so sstisfactqrily that tliey were 
encored almust to death; tlie committee of 
management did its work well. And altogether 
the Canadian Order of Foresters 
bashful in blushing

William McUulclieon of Uxbridge Is held at 
Police Her id qua rleia^nn nrihn rge f (“
he^lmd disposed of iL He will be taken north 
itiljS morn

;DRI A Led» Wear Privilege.
She sat idly, watching the empty oyster 

shells on her ■ plate, wilds he finished th# last 
morsel of cracker within reach.

“Mr. Samiwou,” she sild.with a little blush,

o come-
very smsll^aml easy Unend teat be

over the revolt of the

•‘Hast Ha by** «S Ike UraML
“A Rag Baby,” a satire on the sporting 

ergs*, is a farcical comedy Written by Charles 
Hoyt, whioli opened for the balance of the 
week at tlie Oiarnl hut night, The cornedv 
has always been held iu Uigli favor by Toronto 
theatre goere. The company is an exeel lent 
oue and Mr. Charles Steed as “ Old 8|*>rt " 
is » clever actor aud made » firent bit. Miss 
Jessie Parker «» “Venus” also shared the 
honors, end is deserving of special uieuliou. 
The Other characters are iu clever liaudx A 
better pleased audience never left the theatre.

Nates.
At tlie P. H. Tôrrmgton’s orchestra concert 

on April -6, Mrs. Oorfett-Tliomsnn WiH sing 
Rossini's “Kybert toi que j’ullnie" and Belliiir's 
"O Love this Soul Beguiling," 
tral accompSniioenlM.

I,«

tery. fflàSSÎSSSftE®Ee®
toil. First Principal of tbe Chapter, lit Ids resi
dence 72 Argyle-streef, end prosomed him witli 
a himdsonie silver pllulier |0) * S'Ik'd lUsrkor 
esteem, arid in recogifiil.in of pastWiriciid. The 
rudhAeni nnult» a eu liable reply, *C*ef wTiM 
plpftfkHut time waa spent at the refresbme

.Hi PILLS
____ which iinperw luue te tile digestive vlucem, and
remove» oU ipwvltie» from the UlvotL,

L*

- - 1“do you think that young ladies are jusi died 
ill taking advantage of their leap year privi-
e|Hn heart gave one great saddle rock bound, 

for she was rich and be was poor, and he 
loved her witli that mad passion so commua to 
this condition of society. He fervently as
sured her that be did.

“Then, Mr. Sampson,” she said, shyly, “I 
think I would like a dozen more oo tbe shell.”

f • -«see ; Lr-* rS3
tick llcadach*

teiutiptiuu, Dyppepsin. Etc

MO CKIPINC, NO NAUSEA \

X.' t
I
BMlsyJsd.Work For luspi-rlor Arrbabold.

Tlie attention of Staff Inspector Arcliabold 
is directed to a child, two years old or so, taken 
round town .these coli] days by au Italian man 
and woman with a wheel-piano.

Editor Wmtd: Is there any way in which 
you could call tlie atlentlhn Of tfh authorities 
to » continual nuisance iu the tear of 83 
LihtiSa-street? It is notiiing but a den ot 
drunkenness, fighting, quarrelling end vulgar 
ity oil the time. i. . . A Victim.

' Mh> I ' '
Editor World : Iu repiy so “Anxious En- 

quirer" Hi yesttrdsy’s World, I would say 
that his interest in Separate School matters is

ATÆÆiWS
nig la. Rev. U. P. Hobson press I Ing. Tlie pro- 
gram eviMliMi txl at an atldrew b£r the glmnyiaw, 
a reading and rechatiuii by Mr. Wcaiiierljr, 
and part and quartet songa.

Mr. Frank McGuire of The St. Paul. Mbm.. 
pioneer Press was in thé city yesterday du his 
wivy to Tttîiiton, Ont., where his parents re
side. Frank -repwj»«mtsd The Winnipeg Free 
Prewsduring the Northwest rebellion and is 
credited with having nWtm Goaeral Mitldieipn 
more u* .-liaw point era lhau all (ire oLnor cor- 
restHMidstits comhined.
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to pass.
act wisely were they to refrain from quarrel
ing over matters that are still deterred party 
isanes-ib tlie United Shi tea

NoM «ver- osera
, Ofe.il

wick,Lawson’s Concentrated' '1 Itie Hatilen’s Farewell.
from n* Bouton Curler 

Tbe time has oome and ws must Bart; 
The tear ilrep dims ray aye. .,WWAimT w

-H

FLUID BEEFA trip to England is the fashionable thing, 
bat what to see is the question which puzzles 
meet voyagera. Tbe Wnrhl is glad to notice 
that Professor Goldwin Su.itll, probably the 
most conqiettut for tire task in Caned a, has 
eonimeiiced a series of articles in Tire TfeeV tin 
this subject, whioli klu*» miendiu* to visit tire 
Old Country would do well to peruse. The 
initial article is mainly ârchœotugicsf ami 
quuri'iu. and most s.-rvicenlile menu, uiay be 
culled therefrom. A Canadian does not care 
to visit England to eee crowded cities and 
murky tawnx Bnt there are poinu of Histori
cal interest and placet ui immMtal renown to 
whieh pilgrimages tiiorid he-mad*, aud under

* The M-i
A
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ritewith ordres-le James.
ColderWhen first I saw thee, I was sure 

Tho.i cam’si lo me to stay;
But nothing mundane dot li endure— 

All things must pass away.

Makes most delicious BEEP TEA nigAfl lovers of good nmslo swill bs pleased to 
in that Cuimianmi, the celebrated tellur, in

tends visttingToroiil» again, anil Will give a
byyUerato“: H6}tittS?£2SV,1r„&

Svulchi, Torricelli. Gitla-mi and Curami. Plan Another takes thy place aVlast 
will la* o|»en in à féw day* at Nurd helmet's. And clasp* me round the wai

thïVuSr,»1}}^;^ SruttS

moat in a concentrated form.
amended by the leading pbyalaUati

' SOLS CONSIGNICES:

and AltonThe rate war bel ween the Chicago 
and Wabash rqails has peon settled..

Tlie Dependent Pension Hill war passed in 
r. the Semite yesterday hy p vote of M to Ifi. 
e '"Congressman Kelly of PBiinoylVsufa Skya 

I hat the RepeHleank will not bring In a tariff

only suriwssed by Ilf* hfiiiiraiice of its mem
ber* My Gliristisn liante is James,- my 
residence 84 BmlalVanfortiTOL and -I have 
tlie Imoor of re|ir«jsetttiug ÿt- Ji’hn s Ward on 
the School Board. James RxaN.

!would go on if it was not that siiecial attrae- 
t oils to egteh the Wonder- of the multitude 
diverted the attention frotir the practical ob- wli
ject of tire exhibition. Horae racing and tire ’ — - --------— . ^x ,„.
like were iiiSrestimad to tlw di-treuiriit of tlie The Wortd f,.retires your mind, tirrugrtens 
educational ut the exhibiliona It your intelligence, Me you lor iuumee omdjdr

I it was tire intention. to diaooutiiute ti» -làibi- eonvereotion. ' xi,

I
* being'
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i LAS A I>1 A* sorte*.
Mr. Wateon Griffin hla Issued 

irtlon «it hla Senadlan novel, Twuk.Vs a second m rtuun-ar. w.. tokonto.
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